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A comprehensive menu of Pizza Palace from MITCHELL PARK covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Pizza Palace:
It was quite good I bought a Mexican and it was hot enough that's for sure. I didn't want to go there because I

had been there once before and it really wasn't very good but that was a while ago I guess things change. There
was plenty of topping it smelt great. My regular shop is not putting the topping on that they used to. I think I'll give

this place another chance . read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a
wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Pizza Palace:

there is only one thing called the “key”. the only good pizza is the Bbq sauce. if someone loves raw pasta with
two pieces olive, please note this place chicken pizza. I feel sorry that chickens have not been sacrificed from
any ground. the delivery was very fast. read more. A selection of fine seafood dishes is provided by the Pizza

Palace from MITCHELL PARK, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly
baked in a wood oven. In addition, you can expect original Italian cuisine with delicious classics like pizza and

pasta.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

GRILLED CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

BBQ

P�z�
PIZZA BBQ

CHICKEN PIZZA

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

FISH

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

VEGETABLE

SALAMI
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